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EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES ON CHROMOBLASTOMYCOSIS
RUBEM DAVID AZULAY, M.D.
There are but few reports of experimental studies on chromoblastomycosis;
and many of the available reports are incomplete and present little of the ex-
perimental data. For this reason I am submitting this somewhat detailed re-
port of my own laboratory investigations of chromoblastomycosis, together with
a brief critical review of previous studies.'
I. REVIEW OF PREVIOUS STUDIES
Medlar (1, 2) and Lane (3), were the first to study the pathogenicity of the
Phialophora verrucosa. Medlar made inoculations in guinea pigs, rats and
mice. He states: "The fungus is not pathogenic for the guinea pig, it produces
only a non-progressive reaction type foreign body." Unfortunately, Medlar
did not give the route of the inoculation, the time of observation and the kind
of material inoculated. Reporting his experimentation with rats and mice,
Medlar states that by means of peritoneal inoculation in these animals he was
able to produce tubercles in the peritoneum (4—6 weeks). These tubercies
showed a histological picture of the typical granuloma. He also obtained retro-
culture of the fungus. In his inoculations of rats and mice by the subdural
method he could produce, after 6—10 weeks, an abscess from which the fungus
was isolated. He did not specify the exact nature of the material which was
inoculated.
Lane (3), states that the fungus is not pathogenic for the guinea pig. In mice
and rats, he succeeded in producing peritoneal tubercles and "skin lesions similar
to those found in man." He failed to specify the exact nature of the material
used for inoculation.
In Brazil, the first published work was that of Alexandrono Pedroso and J. M.
Gomes (4). They inoculated pus in guinea pigs and rabbits peritoneally and
subcutaneously, without positive results. These investigators also inoculated
rats with a suspension of their culture which was 17 days old. They noted only
the development of small nodules which were soon reabsorbed.
In 1927, Montpellier and Catanei (5) inoculated subcutaneously their new
species, Hormodendrum Algeriensis (today known as Fonsecaea Pedrosoi) in
rabbits. An abscess in which there were spores and myceia was produced at
the point of inoculation. The retroculture was positive. They also made
intravenous inoculations in pigeons and peritoneal inoculations in rats, but the
results were negative.
In 1929, Gomes and Pessoa (6), in Brazil, inoculated dogs, rabbits and mon-
keys with their fungus. In one dog and one rabbit some warts appeared which
fell off spontaneously. The retrocultures were negative.
1 This work was done in the "Laboratorio da Sande Publica do Estado do Rio de Janeiro
(chief: Dr. Miguelote Viana) and in the Clinica Dermatologica da Faculdade Fluininense
de Medicina (chief: Professor P. Parreiras Horta), Brazil.
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In 1930, Bonne (7), wrote that "I have not succeeded in reproducing the dis-
ease in guinea pigs."
In 1932, Balina, Bosq, Negroni and Guiroga (8), concluded that the intra-
testicular inoculations in the guinea pig with material taken by biopsy and
triturated with saline solution were entirely negative.
In 1934, Floriano (9) made experimentations on frogs.
In the same year Mackinnon (10), made inoculations of his strain of Phialo-
phora verrucosa in rats. He produced, near the deferent canal, a nodule after
peritoneal inoculation and a small abscess in one foot by local inoculation. The
histology showed mycelial elements rather than round bodies. In both the retro-
cultures were positive.
In 1936, Carrion and Emmons (12) carried out interesting experiments with
saprophytic fungi of the genus Hormodendrum. The inoculations in rats with
spores of those fungi after 6 weeks showed the beginning "of proliferation of the
fungi cells used as inoculum. These fungi cells, resembled those found in a lesion
of chromoblastomycosis and elicited the same tissue reaction as the pathogenic
species. H. elatium was recovered in a culture from a small lesion at the point
of inoculation in a rat inoculated 3 months previously."
In 1938, Oscar Pereira (13), wrote in his thesis: "The intradermic inoculations
made with saline suspension of H. Negronii in the feet of 2 mice, produced small
verrucous nodules." The author does not specify either the time of the experi-
ment or the nature of the lesion. With the same material, he also made inocu-
lations in the faces of 3 guinea pigs and 2 rabbits, without positive results.
In 1938, Mazza and Nino (14) inoculated rats and guinea pigs by the follow-
ing routes: peritoneal, subcutaneous and testicular. In some cases they had
the appearance of granuloma in which the pus was sterile.
In 1928, Gomes (15) inoculated one rabbit, a rat, and 2 guinea pigs with a
strain of Hormodendrum isolated from a case of chromoblastomycosis. The
two guinea pigs died in 10 days showing no change. The rabbit and the rat,
showed evidence of a nodule un 38 days. Unfortunately, the author did not
mention anything about the histology and the possibility of having a retrocul-
ture.
In 1943, Simson, et a!. (16), made subcutaneous inoculations in guinea pigs
and in a Macacus rhesus. He came to the conclusion that, "Although the ani-
mals were examined repeatedly over a period of more than six months, no le-
sions developed."
From the analysis of the above findings in the experimentations on chromo-
blastomycosis, we can conclude that they have not all been well orientated.
For this reason, we have resolved to carry out further experiments on this sub-
ject.
II. REPORT OF EXPERIMENTS
A) Inoculations with material of Our patient. A piece of tissue from a typical
lesion was removed from a patient having chromoblastomycosis. The dermis
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was separated from the epidermis and the dermis portion, after having been
put in ether for a few minutes, was triturated with physiologic saline solution
and inoculated in the following animals: guinea pig 307:—Inoculated in the right
testicle with 0.4 cc. of that emulsion on 11/5/40. It died on 2/7/41. Result
of the necropsy: The right testicle was twice the size of the left one and presented
several abscesses about the size of a corn seed, forming nodules under the al-
buginea. By cutting it, we found several foci of semi-caseous pus. All other
organs were normal. The microscopic examination of the pus revealed the pres-
ence of dark brown spores, but not mycelian filaments. The pus yielded a retro-
culture.
The testicle was fixed in Bouin's solution. The slides were stained with hema-
toxylin and eosin.
Histopathological picture:—Abscesses formed of polymorphonuclear leucocytes
and a great number of spores. The walls of the abscesses were formed by a
fibroconjunctive reaction and Langhan's and foreign body type of giant cells
containing spores in a number varying from 1 to 8 for each cell. We observed
also a diffuse infiltration of mononuclear cells, polymorphonuclears and lympho-
cytes. It is interesting to note that the human material inoculated was poor
in spores. Notwithstanding, there were a great number of them in the testicle,
proving the multiplication of the fungus in the testicle.
Guinea pig p95:—was inoculated in the right side with 0.5 of the same emul-
sion, on 0/25/40. He died on 10/14/40 from pneumonia. Result of the
necropsy:—Right testicle slightly bigger than the left one. By cutting it, we
could see several small black pinhead sized marks. All the other organs were
normal, excepting the lungs, which showed true lesions of pneumonia.
The testicle was fixed in Bouin's solution and the slides were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin.
Histopathological picture:—Hyperemia. Small nests of polymorphonuclears
containing many spores. There was a diffuse infiltration of mononuclear cells,
lymphocytes and Langhan's and foreign body type giant cells with spores in
them.
In this guinea pig, the lesions were less evident due to the short time of ob-
servation (less than one month). The retroculture was positive.
Guinea pig p98:—was inoculated in the same manner and with the same
material on 9/20/40. It died on 10/14/40.
Result of the necropsy :—The inoculated testicle was slightly bigger than the
one not inoculated. On sectioning, no abnormality was observed. The other
organs were normal. The retroculture was positive.
The testicle was fixed in Bouin's solution and the slides were stained with
hematoxylin and eosin.
Histopathological picture:—Small nests of polymorphonuclears in which we
found the parasite in the form of round bodies and mycelial threads. There
were several foreign body type giant cells with rare spores and a fibro-conjunc-
tive lymphocytic reaction. Hypermia.
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Guinea pig 399:—was inoculated with the same material by scratching on the
right leg, on 11/5/40. After a few days, the skin was just epidermized and
we could not find any macroscopic lesion. It died on 12/26/40.
Result of the necropsy :—All the organs were normal, including the inoculated
leg.
The skin at the site of the inoculation and the regional glands were normal
under microscopic examination.
The retroculture was negative.
Guinea pig 300:—was inoculated with 0.5 cc. of the same material in the sub-
cutaneous tissue of the posterior right leg on 9/7/40. It died from pneumonia
on 10/10/40.
Result of the necropsy:—All the organs were normal, excepting the lung
(pneumonia).
The retroculture was negative.
Guinea pig 301:—was inoculated with 0.5 cc. of the same material in the peri-
toneum on 9/7/40. It died from pneumonia on 10/10/40.
Result of the necropsy :—All organs were normal, excepting the lungs (pneu-
monia).
B) Inoculations made with pus of the testicle of the guinea pig No. 307, diluted
1/100 in saline water. Guinea pig 302:—Inoculated with 1 cc. in the peritoneum
on 2/11/41. It died on 4/1/41.
Result of the necropsy :—All the organs were normal.
Guinea pig 303:—was subcutaneously inoculated with 0.5 cc. in the left pos-
terior leg and by scarification in the right posterior leg, on 2/11/41. It was re-
inoculated on 5/17/41 in both legs, by the same methods, with culture of the
fungus in broth 4 months old. It died on 6/26/41.
Result of the necropsy :—Normal.
Guinea pig 304:—was inoculated with 0.1 cc. in the right testicle on 2/11/41.
It died on 3/25/41.
Result of the necropsy :—Normal.
The retroculture with the material from the point of the inoculation was
negative.
C) Inoculations made with an emulsion of the culture of the fungus in Sabouraud
media 2 months old (10 cc. of saline water). White rat No. 305:—was inoculated
in the tail with 0.2 cc. on 11/5/40. Within the first few days there was a local
reaction that disappeared later on. It died on 12/29/40.
Result of the necropsy :—Normal.
The skin at the point of the inoculation was examined histologically, and
showed no abnormality. The retroculture was negative.
White rat No. 307:—was inoculated with the same material and in the same
manner. Th result was the same as No. 305.
White rat No. 306:—was inoculated with 0.5 cc. of the emulsion in the right
testicle on 11/5/40. It was killed on 12/29/40.
Result of necropsy :—Right testicle bigger than the left one. On sectioning,
we noted some caseous pus. All other organs were normal.
Retroculture was positive.
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Histopathology of the testiele:—Large abscess formed by polymorphonuclears
with a lot of mycelial threads and rare spores. At the borders of the abscess,
FIG. 1. LESION FROM WHICH THE FUNGUS WAS ISOLATED
FIG. 2. RAT 308 PRESENTING A SINUS IN INOCULATED TESTICLE
we found a fibrous reaction, foreign body type giant cells and a very few spores.
There were also mononuclears and eosiaophiles.
White rat 307A:—was inoculated subcutaneously, with 0.5 cc. in the pos-
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Result of the necropsy :—All organs were normal including the site of inocu-
lation.
D) Inoculations with a broth culture six months old. White rat 308:—was in-
oculated with 0.1 cc. in the right testicle on 3/19/43. It was killed on 6/15/43.
FIG. 3. RAP 308
The inoculated testicle is bossilated and larger than the normal
Fin. 4. GUINEA PIG 307. MicRo-ABscEssEs IN THE INOCULATED TEsTICLE
Enlarged 75 times
Result of the necropsy :—At the site of inoculation, there was a small fistula
which discharged some thick pus. The pus showed parasites. All other organs
were normal.
The retroculture was positive.
Histopathology of the testiele:—Focus of polymorphonuclears with presence
I 
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FIG. 5. GUINEA PIG 307
Testicle showing a giant cell containing 2 parasites. There are other parasites spread
all over. (Enlarged 470 times.)
FIG. 6. RAT 309
Testicle showing an inflammatory focus. (Enlarged 150 times)
of parasites, circumscribed by epithelioid cells. There were very few foreign
body type giant cells. At one point we found an actual follicle.
S.
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White rat 309:—was inoculated with 0.1 cc. in the right testicle on 3/19/43.
It died from pneumonia on 6/15/43.
Result of the necropsy:—Right testicle was bigger than the normal left one.
It was bossilated and adherent to the skin. All other organs were normal,
excepting the lungs. They showed pneumonia lesions.
The retroculture was positive.
Histopathology of the testicle:—Foci of polymorphonuclears with presence
of round parasites. The borders of the foci are formed by fibre-conjunctive
reaction, and Langhan's and foreign body type giant cells with round brown
parasites.
White rat 310:—was inoculated with 0.2 cc. in the tail on 3/19/43. It was
killed on 7/18/43. Observations on the evolution of the point of inoculation:
Fie. 7. The same inflammatory focus showing many parasites. (Enlarged 450 times.)
—In 7 days we found a small nodule that disappeared completely in one month.
Four months later, we killed the animal that did not show any change even
microscopically at the point of inoculation.
The retroculture was negative.
White rat 311:—Results similar to rat No. 310.
White rat 312:—Subcutaneous inoculation with 0.5 cc. in the right posterior
leg, on 3/19/43. It was killed on 6/19/43.
Result of necropsy :—Normal.
Histological examinations were made with the material from the point of
the inoculation and from the regional glands. No changes were found.
The retroculture was negative.
.3,
a
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Guinea pig 313:—was inoculated with 0.2 cc. in the right testicle on 3/19/43.
It died from pneumonia on 5/15/43.
Result of the necropsy :—Right testicle increased and with small abscesses
showing salience under the albuginea. All other organs were normal, excepting
the lungs that showed pneumonia.
The retroculture was positive.
Histopathological picture:—Abscesses formed by polymorphonuclears con-
taining parasites. The walls of the abscesses were formed by a fibro-conjunc-
tive reaction and foreign body and Langhan's type giant cells within round
parasites.
Guinea pig 314:—was inoculated with 0.5 cc. in the right posterior leg, on
3/19/43. It was twice inoculated on 4/20/43 and on 5/17/43. It died on
8/16/43.
Result of the necropsy :—Macroscopically all organs were normal.
The histolology of the regional glands and of the point of the inoculations was
normal.
Retroculture was negative.
Guinea pig 315:—was inoculated by scarification in the right and posterior
leg on 3/19/43. Again re-inoculated on 4/20/43 and once more on 5/17/43.
It died on 8/16/43.
Result of the necropsy :—The same as in guinea pig 314.
Retroculture was negative.
White rat 315:—was inoculated in the right testicle with 0.5 cc. of diluted 1/5
pus of rat 308, on 6/15/43. It died from intercurrent pneumonia on 7/20/43.
Result of the necropsy:—The testicle inoculated was bigger than the other
one. On sectioning, we found on microscopic examination abscesses with thick
pus presenting round parasites. The lungs had pneumonic lesions, without
parasites. All other organs were normal.
Histopathologic picture of the testicle:—S mall microabscesses formed by
nests of polymorphonuclears circumscribed by a fibro-conjunctive reaction and
foreign body and Langhan's type giant cells. There were round brown para-
sites among the polymorphonuclears and in the giant cells.
The retroculture was positive.
With the diluted 1/5 pus of rat 315, we made the following inoculations:
Guinea pig 316:—was inoculated with 1 cc. in the peritoneal cavity on 7/20/43.
It died on 8/18/43.
Result of the necropsy was normal.
The culture with liquid of the peritoneal cavity was normal.
Guinea pig 317:—was inoculated by the same method. The result was the
same of the anterior.
White rat 318:—was inoculated by the same method. The result was the
same of the anterior.
E) Inoculations with other strains of fungi isolated from different cases of chromo-
blastomycosis.
In order to find out if other strains of fungi from chromoblastomycosis were
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pathogenic like ours, we asked Dr. Area Lead for some strains from the myco-
theca of the "Instituto Oswaldo Cruz" of Rio de Janeiro (Brazil).
The strains we received were the following with their own protocols.
1) No. 867:—Phialophora verrucosa. Medlar 1915. Classified by Thaxter.
It was sent from Thaxter to J. M. Gomes of Instituto Butantan in 1922.
2) No. 1127:—Hormodendrum Langeroni. Fonseca and Leo. It was iso-
lated from sporotrichosic-like lesions of a case observed by Dr. Penido in
1927.
3) No. 862:—Hormodendrum Negronii. 0. Pereira, 1938. It was isolated
On 12/15/38.
4) No. 961:—Acrotheca Pedrosoi. Fonseca and Leäo, 1923. It was classi-
fied by J. M. Gomes of Instituto Butantan in San Paulo (Brazil), under the
No. 323 in 1923.
5) No. 881 :—Acrotheca Pedrosoi. It was sent by Dr. Antonio Carlos Pereica
to Dr. Area Leão who made the classification in 1939.
6) No. 944:—Acrotheca Pedrosoi. Foseca and Leão, 1923. Isolated by
Fonseca and Leão of the patient Beneditino (case No. 164), in 1923.
7) No. 864:—Acrotheca Pedrosoi. Isolated by Edson de Almeida in 1938
from the patient J. F. S. and classified by Area Leo.
8) No. 730:—Acrotheca Pedrosoi, 1922.
With these eight strains, we carried out the same experiments using the
following technique:—
a) Material:—We used cultures in Sabouraud media one month old. For
each tube, we used 5 cc. of saline water, to make an emulsion rich in
spores.
b) Animals:—We used 16 guinea pigs (from 319 to 334) and 16 white rats
(from 335 to 350).
c) Routes of inoculations:—All of the guinea pigs were inoculated with 0.5
cc. of the emulsion of spores in their right testicles, (each strain of fungus
to 2 guinea pigs).
Eight rats were inoculated with the same material and by the same
method (each strain of fungus to each rat). The other eight rats were
inoculated with only 0.2 cc. in their tails (each strains to each rat).
d) Time of observation:—The time of observation varied from 68 to 120
days.
Result of the experiment:—All the animals were necropsied and examined
carefully. Macroscopically all the organs were normal. Microscopically the
inoculated testicles and the tails showed a normal histological picture.
We also smeared material from the inoculated testicles in Sabouraud media,
but the cultures were negative.
Thus, we could conclude that the eight strains of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz,
were not pathogenic to guinea pigs and white rats. We think that the non-
pathogenicity of these strains is due, probably, to a long period of existence
under laboratory conditions.
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III. CONCLUSIONS OF OUR EXPERIMENTS
I) We could show that our strain of Fonsecaea Pedrosoi, Negronii 1936
(Brumpt 1921) is pathogenic to guinea pigs and white rats (guinea pigs 307,
295, 298, and 313; rats 306, 308, 309, and 315), when the inoculation is made
into the testicle with pus of human lesions or with culture in Sabouraud media,
or with pus of the testicle of the animal in experiment (serie paggages).
2) We could not show the pathogenicity of our strain to guinea pigs and
white rats when the inoculations were made in the following ways :—
a) Subcutaneous, in the leg (3 guinea pigs and 2 rats).
b) Peritoneal (4 guinea pigs and 1 rat).
c) Scarification (2 guinea pigs).
d) Subcutaneous, in the tail (4 rats).
3) Our strain, after 3 years under laboratory conditions, had not yet lost its
pathogenic power (rats 308 and 309; guinea pig 313).
4) In spite of thinking that the intratesticular way is the best means of show-
ing the pathogenicity of these fungi, we found that the eight strains from In-
stituto Oswaldo Cruz, maintained under laboratory conditions during a time
varying between 5 and 22 years, were not pathogenic for guinea pigs and rats.
IV. COMPARISONS BETWEEN THE RESULTS OF THE PRESENT EXPERIMENTS AND
THE EXPERIMENTS OF OTHER AUTHORS
1) The results here presented agree with Montpellier and Catanei (5) re-
garding the non-pathogenicity of the fungus by intraperitoneal route.
2) My experience indicates that it is not necessary to sensitize the animals
by several inoculations in order that the fungus become pathogenic, as Gomes
and Pedroso (6) thought.
3) My results disagree with Bonne (7) when he writes: "Je N'a pas reussi
a reproduire Ia maladie sue le cobaye."
4) Contrary to Balina's experience (8) I succeeded in reproducing the dis-
ease experimentally in guinea pigs by inoculating intratesticularly.
5) I could not confirm the work of Mackinnon (10) who could produce a
peritoneal nodule in rat. However, Mackinnon did not succeed in serial pas-
sages.
6) My findings agree with Carrion and Kappisch (11) regarding the non-
pathogenicity of the fungus by the intraperitoneal route in rats.
7) The experience of Mazza and Nino (13) agree with mine regarding the
non-pathogenicity for rats when injected by subcutaneous route and for guinea
pigs by intraperitoneal route. Mazza and Nino could reproduce the granuloma
in the testicles of rats but had no success with retrocultures. I succeeded in
producing the testicular granuloma and these lesions yielded a positive retro-
culture and serial passages.
8) My results agree with Simson et al. (16), regarding the non-pathogenicity
of the fungus for guinea pigs by the subcutaneous route.
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